2018 UBHM Route
Turn-by-Turn Directions
October 20, 2018 at 8:00 AM

- **Start:** Jefferson St between 5th St and 6th St running east (8:00am)
- Left (North) onto 2nd St
- Right (East) onto W Main St
- Left (North) onto N Brook St
- Right (East) onto E Witherspoon St
- Left (North) onto River Rd
- Right (South) onto E Witherspoon St
- Left (South) onto Preston St

Route can be viewed online at [http://www.mapmyrun.com/routes/view/1852799936](http://www.mapmyrun.com/routes/view/1852799936)
• Left (East) onto Muhammad Ali Blvd
• Right (South) onto S Campbell St
• Left (East) onto E Chestnut
• Left (North) to continue on E Chestnut
• Right (East) onto E Liberty
• Continue onto Lexington Rd. Follow Lexington through Grinstead to Scenic Loop Rd
• Right (South) onto Scenic Loop Rd
• Left (East) at first intersection to run clockwise on Cherokee Scenic Loop
• Follow Scenic Loop up towards Hogan’s Fountain
• Left (SW) onto Alexander Rd from Scenic Loop, just past Dog Hill
• Right (NE) onto Cherokee Pkwy
• Left (West) onto Grinstead Dr, using 2 WB (right-hand) lanes
• Right (NW) onto Cherokee Rd
• Merge onto Baxter Ave just past Cave Hill Cemetery
• Left (West) onto E Liberty
• Left (South) onto E Chestnut
• Right (West) to continue on E Chestnut
• Right (North) on S Campbell St
• Left (West) onto Muhammad Ali Blvd
• Right (North) on S 8th St
• Right (East) onto W Liberty St
• **Finish: W Liberty St between 5th and 6th running east**